meigle colour printers

profile
Meigle Colour Printers is a mature privately owned company, founded over forty years ago in
Galashiels in the Scottish Borders. The company has evolved from a small printers/stationers,
serving a predominantly local base, to a thriving medium sized colour printers with a growing client
list throughout Scotland and beyond.
In recent years the company has embarked on major plant investment, this involved relocating
to a custom built unit situated at Tweedbank, between Galashiels and Melrose. This investment
also included the installation of an additional large format Heidelberg 5 colour + coater press and
the very latest pre-press technology. And over the last few months the installation of a high
quality digital press, in it’s own dedicated print room, further enhances our plant list – enabling us
to offer a wider range of cost-effective services to our clients. The new equipment augments an
already comprehensive plant list which features an exceptionally well equipped bindery.
Meigle Colour Printers has a broad based client list: we are preferred print suppliers to NHS
Scotland.; we produce volume print for blue-chip customers including the Dunfermline Building
Society, The Johnston Press and Pro Strakan. We are particularly active in the education sector,
supplying institutions such as Scottish Borders College, Heriot-Watt University, Glenalmond
College, Stewarts Melville School, Mary Erskine School, Stevenson College and Edinburgh Napier
University with a wide range of printed products. Our relationship with the print and design
management company The House requires us to produce quality print for Historic Scotland. We
also print promotional material for all the great stately homes of the Borders including Abbotsford
House, Mellerstain, Paxton House and Floors Castle. In addition, we can list several of Scotland's
leading design studios and local government departments among our regular customers.
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